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Stocks:
S&P/TSX Composite Index — 12,110.90
down 45.81 points
S&P/TSX 60 — 709.19 down 3.11 points
Dow — 10,897.52 down 72.47 points
S & P 500 — 1,182.45 down 6.99 points
Nasdaq — 2,431.16 down 5.65 points
Tokyo Nikkei — 11,292.83 up 10.51 points
TSX Venture Exchange — 1,647.18 up
11.39 points
Nasdaq Canada — 778.14 down 2.44
points

Oil futures:
Light, sweet crude: US$85.88, down $0.96
(May contract)

Currency:
Cdn — 99.49 cents US, down 0.39 of a
cent

Loonie swoops below
American dollar

TORONTO—The loonie
hovered below its American
cousin onWednesday as the
greenback regained some
strength against the Cana-
dian dollar and other cur-
rencies, including the euro.

The Canadian dollar was
at 99.49 U.S., down 0.39 of
a cent, at the close of trad-
ing onWednesday, falling
after starting the morning at
parity with the U.S. dollar.

The loonie has been
bolstered in recent months
by its relatively strong
economy, while the Ameri-
can greenback has fallen
against other currencies.

But onWednesday it had
to contend with a U.S. dollar
bolstered by Greece’s debt
crisis, which has weighed on
global stock prices and bat-
tered the value of the euro.

A commentary from
CanadianForex suggested
the loonie could face further
pressures in the short term.

“Expect to see some Cana-
dian dollar weakness creep
into the market over the next
day or so as players lighten up
positions with an eye towards
reloading at better levels,” the
foreign exchange services firm
wrote in its daily analysis.

However, economists say
it is only a matter of time
before the currency stakes
its ground above the line
for an extended period.

Nike debuts new
Tiger Woods ad

NEW YORK—Nike aired
a TV commercial Wednesday
featuring Tiger Woods and the
voice of his late father, an edgy
move that calls out his per-
sonal problems on the eve of
his return to competitive golf.

The ad aired on ESPN and
the Golf Channel just one day
before theMasters begins.

In the stark, black-and-
white ad, Woods looks
directly into the camera
without speaking while a
recording of his late father
is heard, speaking about
taking responsibility.

“Did you learn any-
thing?” Earl Woods asks.

Woods is returning to
golf after a leave that fol-
lowed revelations of infideli-
ties and a stint in rehab.

Nike Inc. is one of the
few sponsors to stand by
Woods during his troubles.

Sources: The Canadian Press and The
Associated Press

By KYLE MULLIN
For The Daily Gleaner

In his study of the building
blocks of life, University of New
Brunswick chemical biology
student Jonathan Keow hopes
to discover something special
—byexamininghowthose fun-
damenta l
fragments
form prop-
erly, creat-
ing mul-
t icel lu la r
life, scien-
tists could
better un-
de r s t a nd
how that
p r o g r e s -
sion goes
awry, cre-
ating dis-
eases like
cancer.

“This is
far from research for the sake of
research,” he said of his study
of matrix metallproteinases (or
MMPs), the essential proteins
that all of us share.

“I’m looking at the effects
of animal development, the
nature of biology and its ba-
sic overarching principles.
It’s learning about the general
rules that apply across the liv-
ing kingdom, across biology,
those things that govern de-
velopment, help us understand
when development goes right,
or when it goes wrong like in
the case of cancer.”

Keow said there are few dif-
ferences between cancer cells
and the embryonic proteins
he’s studying — they both di-
vide rapidly, but the latterwaits
for instructive signals from the
brain and builds logically into
hair, eye balls, or other parts of
the body.

Keow said they aren’t so
much the glue that holds us to-
gether, but the scaffolding that
gives our development a foun-
dation and a direction to build
upon. These scaffolding pro-
teins are found in all multicell
organisms — from humans, to
plants, to the zebrafish Keow
studies in his lab.

Cancer cells, on the other
hand, spread in this fashion
long after the body’s develop-
ment phase is through, clog-
ging their victims with deadly
growths. In essence, one is
the key ingredient for the de-
velopment that gives us life it-
self, while the other bogs that
process down and only offers
death.

Keow studies the former,
in his tiny lab in UNB’s Bailey
Hall, with the help of hundreds
of zebrafish in aquariums that
line the walls.

Every day he scoops out
some of the minuscule speci-
mens, most of them hardly
bigger than a grain of rice, for
inspection under his high pow-
ered Leica microscope, which
can magnify up to 160 times.
With the twist of a few dials, he
can zoom all the way in, spy-

ing the cells that help the tiny
swimmers’ fins grow or that
build their eyes.

Because these fish are trans-
parent, Keow said examining
them under a microscope is

easy. But he said the main ad-
vantage of studying zebrafish
is the fact that they are ver-
tebrates — their backbones
building on a microscopic
level at first, like humans, and

unfurling as they swell into
further stages of their develop-
ment. The rules guiding their
growth, in essence, mirror our
own.

“The link between all verte-
brate development is uncan-
ny,” Keow said.

“Regulatory processes are
what make us all different, so
by understanding how these
genes are regulated and con-
trolled, we (reveal) more and
more information about how
we turn from a single celled
embryo into who and what we
are today.”

Keow added that, tradition-
ally, the study of these MMP
scaffolding cells has focused
on their effects and not on the
process that guides them.

“The literature on this is
incomplete,” he said. “It does
nothing to address the mis-
conception that all we need is
to have these proteins and let
them go about their business.
If that were the case, we’d be
nothing more than a puddle of
goo.

“These cells are tightly reg-
ulated, and it’s important to
learn more about that order
and structure to understand
what makes us grow, both cor-
rectly and incorrectly, on the
simplest of levels.”

Forward Thinking is a Thursday feature
that explores research and development,
as well as new technologies in our com-
munity.

Send your comments and story ideas to
news@dailygleaner.com.

UNB student’s research could help fight cancer
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General rules: Jonathan Keow uses a high powered microscope
to look at the building blocks of life in his lab on the university of
new Brunswick campus. he says his research is “about the general
rules that apply across the living kingdom, across biology, those
things that govern development, help us understand when develop-
ment goes right, or when it goes wrong like in the case of cancer.”

Forward
Thinking

Recovery | Country is
racing ahead of other
G7 nations

By JULIAN BELTRAME
The Canadian Press

OTTAWA—Canada is blow-
ing its G7 peers out of the wa-
ter in terms of the strength and
speed of its economic recovery,
says a new outlook from a lead-
ing international organization.

The Paris-based Organi-
zation for Economic Co-op-
eration and Development says
Canada’s economy likely grew
6.2 per cent in the first quar-
ter of this year, well ahead of

the 1.9 per cent overall growth
estimated for other Group of
Seven countries.

And the 30-member OECD,
which represents the world’s
most economically advanced
countries, says Canada’s econ-
omy will continue to expand in
the secondquarter— theApril-
June period — at 4.5 per cent,
about twice the G7 average.

As impressive as the num-
bers sound, they are about
right, say economists.

“Six per cent is a pretty rea-
sonable lower bound for expec-
tations, seven per cent is easily
within reach too,” said Derek
Holt of Scotia Capital.

With the bounce from the

previous quarter’s five per cent
advance and a strong January,
it will take only modest growth
in February and March to get
another big gross domestic
product gain in the first quar-
ter of 2010.

And this is all happening in
advance of businesses moving
to replenish depleted inven-
tories, says Sheryl King, chief
economist with Merrill Lynch
in Canada. She says once firms
start re-stocking, that alone
could add four per cent to GDP
in one quarter.

“I put out a piece in July of
last year that said, ‘Are the
markets ready for 10 per cent
GDP?’” she said. “I’m still look-

ing for the elusive inventory
buildup. We haven’t seen that
yet ... and we always do.”

Analysts caution that a
strong first and second quar-
ter is unlikely to be sustained
through the year, and that the
second half could be disap-
pointing.

Reacting at an event nearTo-
ronto, Prime Minister Stephen
Harper appeared to take credit
for the sudden turnaround in
Canada’s economic fortunes.

“There is a reason for all
this,” Harper said. “It is that
when we first detected signs of
economic trouble on the hori-
zon, we took action.”

Most economists have been

quick to credit theBank of Can-
ada for beginning to ratchet
down interest rates in advance
of the recession and for slash-
ing the policy rate to virtually
zero and pledging to keep it
there for more than a year.

However, analysts and crit-
ics have criticized the Harper
Conservatives for being slow
to react, noting that a month
after the economy imploded in
the fall of 2008, they issued an
update predicting no recession
and proposing no stimulus.
The government did move up
its budget by about a month in
January 2009, after opposition
parties formed a coalition to
topple the Conservatives.

Canada’s economy is growing fast

The Associated Press

DETROIT — General Mo-
tors Co., steadily returning to
health after its near-collapse in
2009, said Wednesday it plans
to pay off its government loans
by June — five years ahead of
schedule — and could report a
profit as early as this year.

GM said it lost $3.4 billion
in the fourth quarter of 2009
on revenues of $32.3 billion.
But things are on the upswing.
Sales and production have in-
creased and GM has gained
U.S. market share since the
start of the year. The auto-
maker will try to maintain that
momentum while facing a stiff
challenge from a revitalized
FordMotor Co.

For the period from July 10,
when GM emerged from bank-
ruptcy protection after shed-
ding billions in debt, through
Dec. 31, GM lost $4.3 billion on
revenues of $57.5 billion. But
much of that loss was for one-

time items, including a $2.6
billion payment to the United
Auto Workers union for retiree
health care.

The company also reported
several indicators of improving
health: It took in$1billionmore
than it spent in the period and
began this yearwith $36 billion
in cash and $60 billion in debt.
At the start of 2009, it had $14
billion in cash and $104 billion
in debt.

“General Motors should
never again be in the financial
position it found itself in last
year,” GM chief financial offi-
cer Chris Liddell said during a
conference call with analysts
andmedia.

Repaying $6.7 billion in gov-
ernment loans has been a top
priority for CEO Ed Whitacre.
The U.S. government’s au-
tos task force set a repayment
deadline of 2015 as a condition
of givingGMthe loans last year.
As of the end of March, GM has
paid back $2.4 billion and Lid-

dell said GM plans to pay the
rest by June at the latest.

GMowes anadditional $45.3
billion to the U.S. government.
That will be repaid when GM
makes a public stock offering,
which Liddell says will hap-
pen “when themarkets and the
company are ready.”

In Canada, the federal and
Ontario governments gave GM
C$10.5 billion. As in the U.S.,
most of that will be paid back
through the stock offering ex-
cept for approximately $1.4 bil-
lion, of which $400 million has
already been repaid. GM also
hopes to repay the Canadian
governments by June.

David Kudla, CEO of Main-
stay Capital Management in
Grand Blanc, Mich., which
manages investment accounts
for many GM retirees, said he’s
encouraged that the company
is paying off its loans faster
than expected. A year ago, he
said, many people weren’t sure
GMwould survive.

GM expects to make a profit
The Canadian Press

OTTAWA — Many Canadi-
ans are itching to take advan-
tage of the loonie’s renewed
buying punch south of the bor-
der, a new poll suggests — and
that could be bad news for Ca-
nadian businesses.

The Canadian Press Har-
ris-Decima survey found that
31 per cent of those asked said
they’re nowmore likely to trav-
el ormake a big purchase in the
United States.

The results suggest Cana-
dians could be pumping mil-
lions or even billions of dollars
into the U.S. economy that they
would otherwise be spending
at home. Adults under age 35
were almost twice as likely as
those over age 50 to consider a
southern sojourn.

PollsterDougAnderson cau-
tions that not everyone who

tells a pollster they are more
likely to do something actually
does it. However, he says that
even though a majority say the
loonie’s strength is not influ-
encing their plans, he would be
concerned if he were a retailer.

“(One third) is a fairly sig-
nificant portion of the econ-
omy and Canadian retailers
are probably recognizing that
some dollars that might oth-
erwise stay in the country are
probably going to go south...
What will be really interesting
is to watch how long this lasts.”

The survey was conducted
March 18-21 when the loonie
was making a run at parity.

Economists say they expect
that with Canada’s sound fun-
damentals and growing de-
mand for Canadian exports of
minerals and oil, the currency
could stay at or above parity for
several years.

Poll: Canadians expect
to spend more in U.S.


